The infrared transmittance of some calcium aluminate and germanate glasses has b ecn measured out to 6 microns. The range of compositions of the calcium alum inate glasses was CaO , 26.7 to 52 .0 pOl'cent, and A1z03, 28.2 to 49.6 perccnt. Barium oxide, BeO, Bi20 3 • La20 z, MgO, a nd PbO were added in varying amounts up to a maximum of 36.0 percent for anyone constitucnt. These calcium alumi nate glasses are good infrared t ransm itters but show a prominent water absorption band at 2.9 to 3.0 m icrons. This absorption ca~ be decreased somewh at by means of a dry air t reatment of the melt. Thcse glasses have a st rong tendency toward devitrification .
Introduction
The st udy of lhe transm ittance of infrared energy b.\-glass [1, 2, 3] '~ at the National Bureau of tandarcls has resulted in t he p reparation of glasses departing from t he ol'clinar)' glass compositions. The common glass-forming oxides ar e B20 3, P 20 5, and S IO~. Samples of glasses, 2 mm t hick, prepared wlth B~03 and P zOs transmit very li t tle infrared energy beyond t h e waLer absorp tion band at 2.9 J.I.. ilica is t he best of the ordinary gla ss-formers ns fae as the transm.it tance of infrared en ergy is concerned . H owever, silicate glasses in 2-mm th icknesses do not transmi t much energy of waveleng ths b.eyond approximately 4.5 J.I. because of the absorptlOn by Si-O bond at 4.45 j.J. . Other compounds considered to be glass-fo rmers arc Ge02, A120 3, ~eF2' S b20 3, V20 5 , . and Bi20 3 • Only those compo itlOns whIch showed promise of bein g able Lo produce glass blanks of appreciable size, and which could be m:lted in platirnuo , were investigated . Th e.\' contamed CaO+ AI20 3, Ge02, or B eF 2. Some B eF2 glasses, similar to those r epor ted by ~e:rne [4] , w er e prepared free from visible cl'ystallizatlOn only by incorporatin gammon ium acid fluoride in the batch. These glasses were found to be readily attacked by water , as reported by H eyn e, hence wer e given no fur ther consideration .
GC02 glasses arc inter estin g, but, unfortunately, the cost of germanium is high and the ma terial is in great demand in the electronics field . However a limited number of compo i tions were studied. ' The glass-formin g abili ty of A120 3 has been in controversy since the b eginning of th e cen tury. Th e earlie~t reported ~luminatc glass was by Shepherd, Rankm , and Wnght [5] , from the study of the M gO-CaO-Al20 3 system . Bussem and Eitel [6] found that t he composition 52 .2 percen t Al20 3 and 47.S p ercent ~ICaO could b e quenched to glass. 1 Presented at tbe Fifty,Seventb Annual M eelin of the American Ceramic Society, C in cinnati , Ohio, April 27, 1955.
-, This project was supported by the D epartment of the Navy, BUl"eau of Ships. 3 Presen t add ress, Kimble Glass Co. , Toledo, Obio.
• Figures in brackets indicate the litemture references at the end of this paper.
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?tevels [7] and Safford and Silverman [S]regard it as nnpl'obable thaL uch a glass could be formed. Further phase-equilibria studies of t he calcium ahnninates with a third component have indicated the abili ty of aluminum atoms to assume the fourf?ld coordinat ion said to be nec~ssary for glass formatiOn [9] . Sun [9, 10] has publtsh ed and paLen ted a series of alu minate and beryll o-aluminate glasses. Sun [ll , 12] and Stanworth [12, 13] published a series of no tes on the alumin ate glasses. W evl [14] states t hat "A120 3 can play the role of glass-forming ox ide onl.v in combination with CaO, t he only example of a pure aluminate glass being the vitreous calcium alumin ate. "
Preparation of the Glasses
The proced ure for t.he preparation of the glasses and for t he transmittance measurements has b een given in previous publications [1, 2] . During Lhe finin g of several of the glasses, dry air was introduced into th e bottom of the m el t by m eans of a platinum Lube for 2 hI'. T his procedure is referred to for br evity, as the " dry-air treatment" [3] . With ~om e glasses of low viscosity, this treatment is very effective in removing wator vapor and poss ibly other soluble gases.
Bo th anhydrous and hy drated alumina, as indicated in tabl e 1, were used in lhe bat ch es as the source of A120 3 •
Calcium Aluminate Glasses
The base glasses for this phase of the work were the low s ili ca eu tectic co m position from the CaO-Al20 3--Si02 phase diagram and another glass of very similar composition [15, 16] . Glass C-1458 ( fig. 1 ) is t he ternary eu tectic composition. The other glass (C-1474, fig. 2 ) is very similar to one m entioned by Dusing in U. S. Patent No. 2,252,495, covering a series of infrared transmitting glasses. Dusing r eports that a glass of composition, Si02, 6.9 percent, CaO, 49 .7 p er cen t, and A120 3 , 43.4 percent, t r ansmits infrared energy beyond 6 iJ. for a sample 1 The main diffi culty, in the preparation of thi s family of glasses, is their high m elting temperature and their tendency toward devi trifieation when poured in thick slabs. The melting temperature required is about 1,550° C, measured by means of an optical pyrometer sigh ted on the surfa ce of the glass. They also show appreciable color, amber to brown, which does no t seem to affect their infrared transmittance. This color is probably du e to platinum dissolved from the crucibles in which they were melted .
Glasses C-1458 and C-1474, with a silica content of 6.8 percent, have some transmittance out to 6 J.L in 2-mm thicknesses. Previously reported glasses with higher silica content cut off between 5.0 and 5.5 J.L [2] . A reduction in silica content also materially increased the transmittance of the glass beyond 3.25 J.L [3] . Figure 3 shows the transmittance curve for a low silica eu tec tic glass, reported by 2' .1 eM urdie and Insley [17] , melt 2-5l. 5 The su bstitu tion of other oxides for silica was tried, leaving only the CaO-A120 3 group as the glassformer . One in whicb B eO was substituted for silica gave a glass of satisfactory quality, free from crystallization. This was glass C-I540, the transmittance curve of which is shown in figure 4 . This glass shows improved transmittance between 2.8 to 3.8 J.L, but decreased transmittance from 3.8 to 5 + J.L , in comparison with the CaO-A120 3-SiOz glasses. This g-lflss was given the dry-air treatment.
, In the discnssion of th e individual glasses, the original m elt numhers are used .
Consequently, the ord er has been jumbled to obtain a proper continuity in this paper. In the CaO-A120 3-BaO system , glasses were form ed in a wide range of composition: CaO, 38 to 42 percent; A120 3, 39 to 47 percent ; BaO, 10 to 22 p ercent. The best glass, as far as ease of production is concerned, is C-1532 (fig. 5), with C-1461 ( fig. 6 ) a close second. To determine the effect of H 20 in the batch materials, glasses C-1479 and C-1528 (figs . 7 and 8) were made with anhydrous aluminum oxide as the source of alumina ; glasses C-1461 and C-1464 (figs. 6 and 9) were made with hydrated alull1ina . Those made with hydrated alumina show a slightly more prominent absorption band at 2.9 to 3.0 f.l th an those made with anhydrous alumina.
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Glass C-1466 ( fig. 10 ) is of the same composition as glass C-1464 ( fig. 9) , with the exception of 9.5 percent of La20 3 in place of CaO. This substitution had practically no effect on the transmittance.
A comparison of figures 5 to 9 shows that the substitution of BaO for CaO and Ab03 has no effect on the infrared transmittance of the glasses. However , comparison of figure 8 with 11 shows that the substitution of BeO for CaO and A120 3 substantiallv decreases the t ransmittance beyond 4.5 J.L , acting similarly to SiOz in this respect, a fact also indicated by figure 12 . It also seems to increase the transmittance at 2.9 to 3.0 J.L , but less effectively than the dry-air treatment.
Modification of some glasses prepared by Sun [6] gave a five-component glass CaO-Ab03-BaO-BeOLa20 3 that could be prepared without too much difficulty. Glass C-1468 ( fig . 13 ) was prepared in the usual manner, whereas glass C-1478 ( fig. 14) of the same composition was given the dry-air treat- figure 13 that. the decrease in the 2.9-to 2.0-jJ. absorp tion due to BeO, observed in figures 11 and 12, do es not persist, while the absorption beyond 4.5 jJ. does persist.
Transmittance curves for glass C-1605, containing 4.8 percent PbO , is shown in figure 15 and for glass C-1624, containing 13.0 percent PbO, in figure  16 . The curves for these glasses are qui te similar, except that the glass wit h th e larger PbO content shows a slightly more prominent absorp tion band at 2.9 to 3.0 jJ..
In the hope of lowering the meltin g temperature of the calcium aluminate glasses, four mel ts containing A120 It seerns apparent from the representative glasses given in this paper that, al though novel compositions for glasses have been found among the calcium aluminates, theil ' application to the transmi ttance of infrared energy is limi ted for certain uses bccause of the high wa ter absorption. This is indicatcd by t he absorp tion bands at 2.9 and 4 .7 jJ.. Howev er , t his difficul ty can be somewha t overcome by mcans of the dry-air treatmen t.
The usefuln ess of glass for many applications is often determined , no t only by transmit tance, bu t also by other phys ical properties as well. The unusually high v alu e of Young's modulus for on e calcium alumina te composition is r eported h er e since it may be of practical. as well as theoretical , interest. Glass C-1461 has a Young's modulus of 1,052 kilobars (15, 230,000 psi) a t 20 0 C . This is in comparison to that for fu sed silica of 730 kilobars (1 0,590,000 psi) and for mos t commercial glasses of 540 to 805 kilobars (7,830,000 to 11 ,680,000 psi) [18] . In table 2, the valu es for Young's and shear moduli and Poisson's ratio for this glass are given for various tem.peratures from 20 0 to 750 0 C .
Coeffi cients of expansion of five calcium aluminate glasses (C-1461 , C-1468, C-1529, C-1532, and C-1654) varied from 9.0 X lO-6 to 11.1 X lO-6 ;o C, with C-1654 giving the lowes t and C-1461 th e high est valu c. The deforma tion poin ts 6 of th ese sam e glassrs varied from 671 0 to 835 0 C, with C-152 9 havin g th e lowest, and C-1532 the highest, valu e. 
Germanate Glasses
The great advan tage of th e dry-a ir trratmen t to gla sses h as been shown in a previou s paper [3 ] . Figure 21 com pares th c transmittan ce of a lead sili cate glass C-1284 wi th tha t for the m olar equivalen t lrad gel'manate glass C-1526. B oth \ err given th e dry -air treatmen t.7 H ad glass C-1284 no t been givcn the dry-a il' t rea tmen t, its transm ittan ce at 2.9 to 3.0 jJ. would only h ave bren 30 to 40 percen t [3] . Ou t to 3.6 jJ., the silicate glass C-1284 h as the high er transmittance; b eyond 3 .6 fJ-th e german ate glass C-1526 h as the sup erior tran smittan ce. The lo wcr tran smi ttance of the germanate glass below 3.6 jJ. is probably due to its higher index of refra ction , hence hi.gh er l'eDeetan ce. Also, the range of tran sp aJ'enc~' in th e infraJ'ed is increascd abou t 1. 2 jJ. in th e case of th e germanate glass, in line wi th th e respec tive v ibrat ion frequ encies : for 8i-0 , 1,242.03 cm-1 (8.05 j J. ) ; an cl for Ge-O, 985.7 cm-1 (10.15 jJ.) [1 9 ].
Glass C-1,4 34 ( fig. 22 ) is th e CaO-Alz0 3-Ge Oz glass equivalen t, in mole percent, to CaO-AI20 a-8i02 glass C-1458 ( fig. 1 ). In this case, th e silica te glass C-1434 h as slightly higher tran mittan ce out. to 4.6 jJ.. B eyond 4.6 jJ., the germanate glass C-1,434 is definitely the b etter .
In figure 23 , glass C-1534, a BaO-PbO-B eO-Ge0 2 glass, is compared in transmittance with molar equivalent BaO-PbO-BeO-8i02 glass C-1223. Although glass C-1534 was given the dry -ail' treatmen t and glass C-1223 was not, the latter is the better 6 "The temperature observed d uring tlle meastu'ement of expansivity by the interferometer method at w],ieh viscous flow exac tl y COtulteracts t hermal expansion. T he deformation poin t generally corres ponds to a viscosity in the rauge from lO" to JO " poises". Terms relating to glass and glass products, ASTM Designation : 0 -162-49 T.
7 About 6 years ago we made 30 double-con vex lenses of glass 0 -J284, 4J.' in. in diameter and 1 in . t hick at the cen ter, for the Departmen t of t he Navy, Bureau of Aeronautics. As far as we kn ow, they arc still giving satisfaction, which speaks well for the perm anence of ihe efTect of the dry-air treatmen t.
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Summary
Calcium aluminate glasses should find wide use for infrared transmission in applications where their prominent water absorption band at 2.9 to 3.0 J1. is not detrimental. "\There it is detrimental, its magnitude can be decreased somewhat by means of the dry-air treatment. One of the calcium aluminate glasses had a very high Young's modulus-1,052 kilobars or 15 ,230,000 psi, and it may find special appli cations for this reason. It has been found that B eO has a detrimental effect on th e transmittance of calcium aluminate glasses beyond 4.5 J1..
The dry-air treatment of a lead germanate glass melt produced one of th e best oxide glasses for the transmittance of infrared energy to come to our attention, especially for wavelengths beyond 3.6 tJ.. However, the high cost and short supply of Ge02 will limit application of germanate glasses .
To our present knowledge, the transmittance of oxide glasses for infrared energy seems limited to about 6 J1. for 2-mm thicknesses. Since it has been found that the use of higher atomic weight elements in general extends the region of infrared transmi ttance, th e best possibility of increasing this region is by replacing oxygen by h eavier elements su ch as sulfu r, selenium, etc.
-
The au thors are indebted to ;'ifarshall Anderson and Nicolo Acquista, of the R adiometry Section, for supplying the data on the transmittance of th ese glasses.
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